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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

Until the 1950s, most needs of the dying in North 

America were taken care of in the home. Since more persons 

today die in hospitals than at home, families have been 

increasingly protected from dealing with death as a part of 

life, while hospital personnel are more and more confronted 

by it {Benoliel, 1979). Likewise, more persons die today 

from chronic, lingering diseases rather than acute, ful

minating diseases. This means that patients, and there

fore hospital personnel, must face the prospect of death 

for a longer period of time than ever before. 

Since nurses spend more tirrte with,patients than other 

groups of staff members and are most directly responsible 

for meeting their immediate needs, nurses are particularly 

important in shaping the experiences of the dying· {Stoller, 

1980). Kubler-Ross {1969) in her studies on death and 

dying emphasized that individuals must take a good look at 

their own attitudes towards death and dying before they 

can aid terminally ill patients. Specifically, nurses need 

to understand their own reactions to death and dying and 

must be able to cope with helping individuals to die as 

well as helping them to live. 
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The dying patient is,:~seen~ not· as:·an, individual but 

rather as:a.syrnbol of·what every human fears, and-this 

symbolismmay prevent open communicationcbetween the nurse 

and patient. All too often in attempts to improve the care 
(', ,l ":· 

. of the terminally ill patient::· these types of difficulties 
. ' 

experienced by nurses are overlooked. In reality, little 
't., • ... ..; ... 

has been done to help nurses learn about their own reac-
.; j ' 

tions to death. While there appears to be a great deal of 

work on attitudes toward death and management of the dying 
.. · .. ;,· '·' I'· • 

patient, few studies have dealt specifically with nurses 
.. , 

themselves. Studies are sparse regarding the fears of 

death held by nurses who care.for the terminally ill and 
.~·· ::-'\,)'~-~ ;.,_,; •. ~r· 

how these nurses cope with death and dying situations. 
\ 

Therefore, the purposes of this study were: 
·~ -. ' " 

(1) to deter-

mine the level of fear of death in nurses who care for 

terminally ill patients, (2) to determine if nurses who 

care for terminally ill patients use long or short-term 
.: u 

coping methods or both, and (3) to determine if there is a 

relationship between the level of death fear and the type 

of coping method used -by nurses :~who' care for terminally i 11 

patients. 

The following was_ identified as ;the -·problem of this 
I ) 

study: 



Are the levels of death fear"' of ··nurses who care for 

terminally ill patients related ·to ''their selection 

of long or short . te'rm : coping 'methods? 

Conceptual Framework 

The conceptual framewo~k for this study incorporated 

the concept of the fear of death as defined by Simpson 

(1979) and the concept of copi~g as defined by Lazarus, 

Averill, and Opton (1974). Be,land (1970) stated that 

"concepti_on, birth, health, disease, and death are all 
.,, 

aspects of life" {p. 65). Of all aspects, death engenders 

the greatest fear in most people, nurses included. Becker 

(1973) believed that "of all things that move man, one of 

the principle ones is his terror o~. death" (p. 11). Even 

for persons who have great faith in an afterlife, death is 

an unknown {Schulz, 1978). 
;. 

The fear of death is not a simple, single feeling. 
,. ' 

3 v 

Simpson (1979) stated that it is complex and made up of the 

following components: 

fear of dying: includes fear of the associated bio
logical and social processes ()fpain, loneliness, 
dependency, loss of control and consciousness, altered 
body image. . ' ' ,. r 

fear of death: includes fear of being dead, fear of 
non being, of loss of sel'f, of loss of· identity. 
fear of results of death: includes fear of what will 
happen to those one' leaves behind, to one's property, 
plans and projects, fear of the unknown. 
fear of the death or dying of others: includes fear 
of separation from and loss of loved ones. (p. 127) 
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Since most nurses have not accepted their own 

mortality, they have difficulty facing the,death and dying 

of others. Vachon (1978) reported that the care of the 

patient who is experiencing terminal illn~ss and the process 

of dying is for many nurses one of the most difficult and 

threatening situations in their nursing practice. According 

to Keck and Walther (1977), nurses caring. ,for the terminally 

ill patient have personal conflicts. Nurse9 who have not 

come to terms with their own feelings towards death may find 

the terminally ill patient a threatening symbol of their own 

mortality. Thus nurses may be struggling ~o"cope with.their 

own death fears while trying to help dying patients cope 

with theirs. Therefore, nurses must learn, to deal with 

death and dying in their own way, developil)_g 1 COI?~ng methods 

in order to maintain equilibrium and a state of well-being. 

Lazarus et al. (1974) defined coping as "problem

solving efforts made by an individual when the demands he 

faces are highly relevant to his welfare and when these 

demands tax his adaptive resources" (p. 249). Coping 

appears to be individualistic and related to the individ

ual's perception of the stressful event and appraisal of 

the coping methods that are chosen. One may choose to avoid 

the situation, confront it, or use a variety of self

deceptive activities. 



Strategies may range·- ·from the· classical defense 
mechanisms such as repression, denial, rationaliza
tion to seeking in-formation, turning to religious 
beliefs for support, and feeling hopeful. (Bell, 
19 7 7 1 p • 13 7) ; . . ·, • . ,-

5 

Bell (1977) distinguished between·:two' types of coping 

methods, long-term and short-term. Long-term coping methods 

include constructive, reali'stic ways of coping that can 

effectively maintain a 'state· ·of well.:...be'ing for long periods 

of time. Short-term coping methods are those which reduce 

fear and conflict to a tolerable limit temporarily, but 

which, when carried on for long periods of time, do not 

deal with reality, and may have a detrimental effect on the 

person. 

In conclusion, the fear of death is a complex and 

universal feeling which is carried into the hospital culture 

and is present in the feelings of nurses. Caring for ter

minally ill patients e~h~tices this fear of death in nurses, 

reminding them of their own mortality; 'The· types of coping 

methods nurses choose to·use will affect their state of 

well-being and ultimately affect the ·care· given to termi

nally ill patients. Long:...·te·rm coping methods i'f chosen 

facilitate adaptation, and thus maintain equilibrium.·· 

Short-term coping methods may temporarily· serve a positive 

function in preventing nurses from being·overwhelmed for 

awhile. However, only through use of ·effe-ctive long-term 

coping methods may equilibrium be maintained. 



Assumptions 

The following assumptions were recognized: 

1. Nurses have death fears which may make them 

uncomfortable in caring for the terminally ill 

patient. 

2. The use of coping methods is necessary for nurses 

to maintain their equilibrium and state of well

being. 

Research Question 

The following research question was addressed 

in this study: 

What is the relationship between the levels of death 

fear and coping methods used by nurses caring for 

terminally ill patients? 

Definition of Terms 

For the purposes of this study, the follo\ving 

definition of terms was used: 

6 

Coping method--the specific way or strategy a person employs 

to deal with a significant threat to his stability. 

These may be short- or long-term as measured by the 

Bell Coping Scale Questionnaire (1975). 

Fear of death--a feeling of anxiety or apprehension as 

measured by the Collett-Lester Fear of Death Scale 

(Lester, 1974). 



Nurse--a graduate of a diploma, associate degree, or 

baccalaureate nursing education program, who has a 

current license or permit to practice nursing. 

Terminally ill patient--a patient who is in the final 

stages of a fatal illness. 

Limitations 

The following limitation to this study was recognized: 

The findings of this study cannot be projected beyond 

the population studied without more extensive sampling. 

Summary 

The dying process can be a threatening if not stressful 

event for nurses who care for terminally ill patients. Each 

patient who dies reminds nurses of their own fragile mor

tality (Argondizzo & Earle, 1976). In order to give maximal 

help to the dying patient, nurses need to examine their own 

feelings about death and resolve any fears they may have. 

A lack of reported studies exists in the literature 

on the fear of death as it relates to nurses who care for 

terminally ill patients, and how it affects nurses' coping 

methods. It was within this framework that the present 

study was undertaken: to measure the level of death fear 

in nurses who care for terminally ill patients and to 

identify the types of coping methods utilized. 

7 



A review of the literatur~ concerned with the fear of 

death and its impact on nurses and the coping methods used 

in caring for terminally ill patients is presented in 

Chapter 2. Chapter 3 presents a description of the proce

dure for collection and treatment of data. Chapter 4 pre

sents information on the analysis of data. Chapters 1 

through 4 provide the framework for the summary, conclu

sions, implications, and recommendations presented in 

Chapter 5. 

8 



CHAPTER 2 
... i •' ~ 

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

For all mankind, living becomes dying; death is the 
inevitable consequence of living. Yet inevitability 
does not bring acceptance, willingness or even com
prehension. {Gray, 19 76, p. 15) 

Death is treated as taboo in Western culture--a fact of 

life to be avoided ,(Hardt,~: 19,79;. Quint,. 1967; Stuart & 

Sundeen, 1979; Weisman, 1970).. Throughout the ages, man has 

faced death with various cultur.al and institutional supports 

such as the. ,family, religion, and the state.: However,"' with 

increased separation of the·,family· and the growing imper-

sonality of a technological society; ·"death no longer 

signals atonement and redemption as our forebearers 

believed, as much as. man~· s loneliness and a threat to his 

pursuit of happiness" {Feifel, 1971, p. 4). People shy away 

from death as much as possible,.since ·contemporary society 

embraces the value of health and a happy, productive life 

{Spanton, 1976·) • 

This study concerned itself with one. aspect of death--

the fear of death and how this fear affects the coping 

methods of nurses who care for terminally ill patients. 

The literature review begins with a look at the phenomenon 

of the fear of death. -I_t then addresses the concept of 

9 
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coping in general. The re~iew~of:literatu~e concludes with 

a discussion of the impact of the fear of death on nurses 

who care for terminally: ill p~tients.~nd~th~ir· coping 

techniques. 

Fear of Death and Dying 

All of us, in varying degrees, fear death (Castles & 
I' 

Murray, 1979; Dumont & Foss, 1972; Feifel & Branscomb, . 
1973; Kneisl, 1968; Kubler-Ross, 1971; Stuart & Sundeen, 

1979; Vandenbergh, 1966; Wass, 1979). Although the fear of 

death has been recognized as a researchable topic since 

1896, relatively little study of this issue had been con-

ducted prior to the past two decades (Lester, 1967). 

Writers from different schools of thought disagree 

about the origin, significance, and degree of the fear of 
¢' ,.l .• 

death. Some believe that man fears the aloneness of death. 

Death, being the ultimate separation, may be envisioned by 

the individual as a total isolation, an experience in which 

one will be unloved, not missed, and completely alone 
·,--1 - ....... \. ,. j t 

(Dumont & Foss, 1972; Kavanaugh, 1972; Rosenthal, 1973). 
: f· ... 

To Freud, the fear of death stems from the castration 

fear, which in turn grows out of an inadequately resolved 
f~.. .. ' ~ t . ' 

Oedipal conflict (Howard, 1961). However, now many psycho-

analysts see it as a basic or universal fear, a fear that is 
·~ . . ·~ ' 
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at the root of all .other fears { Charmaz, 1980; ,Vandenbergh, 

1966) ., 

According to Brantner .. {1971), ., ,the fear o.f- _death, arises 

from the individual's pers9nal,.,conception·of death .. There 

are at least three common· fears about death. First, certain 

superstitions are m~inta:l-ned;.?J.pd we. are often frightened by 

the idea_ of being. haunt~d;by spirits of the .dead. , Secondly, 

we fear· our~own dying because it will overtake us with 

projects· unfinished and g9als una~chieved. Thirdly, we often 

fear that· dying will be painful. r ,. 

The fear of death may-. not. be directly connected with 

death itself .but. ra~h~r with . .:the process of· dying--the , 

events leadi!lg ,to~ death.-,. , ,_With .. dying: t;here is the .fear-. of a 

long, drawn-out period of pain, dependency on o_thers, 

destruction of an ~attractive~~~ysical appearancei with loss 

of bodily· functio~s· (Sobel,:.'·19.}4;,, Vandenbergh, 1966) .. 

Kastenbaum· and Aisenbe~.g .:(1972L. noted that the fear of, 

dying often in_volves appr_ehen~ion. al?9\lt prolonged suffering, 

weakness, .. depen~~ncy, an_d ,loss of co~trol. When questioned 

as to how. they, prefer .to. die, . AI'nericans typically respond 

"quickly,-,','. "with. no suf_fering; "~."in· one's bed," "sleeping 

at night" (Dumont & Foss,;l9;7·2, p_.-'18). 

Howard (1961) ., however,. stated that the fear of dying, 

which is probably simila~ to. the· fear of complete 
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extinction, contributes only slightly to the overall fears 

of dying. The fear of death, which 1s the fear of nonbeing, 

fear of the final event, is the most significant component. 

Simpson (1979) believed the fear of death is not a 

simple, but a complex feeling. The fear of death includes 

the following components: fear of dying, fear of death, 

fear of the results of death, and fear of the death or 

dying of others. 

Collett and Lester (1969), also believing that the fear 

of death is not a simple f~el~ng, studied 25 female under

graduates to devise separate measures of .death fears. They 

attempted to distinguish between the fear of death and the 

fear of the process of dying and to differentiate between 

these fears depending upon whether they were for oneself 

or for another. The low correlations between the scores on 

these scales indicated the potential usefulness of differ

entiating between the fou~ fears. Of the four fears, fear 

of dying of others was the least feared. 

Today's society displays ~ts fear of death in many 

ways, some of which are not realistic and which create 

false values ("Fear of Death," 1975). It was proposed that 

death and dying have become the responsibility of the pro

fessionals, with their role being to dull the edge of 

grief and soften the harsh reality of death. In our society 



people do not die--they pass on, they depart, or they are 

asleep. Even their ~~~ie~ ~re made to look as lifelike as 

possible. 
,-; . ,,., 

If people could lose their.fear of.~eath, not only 
would the quality of-life improve, but also the 
quality of dying •.. , If:-we. could:· 1face our own fear of 
death, we could truly help the dying. ("Fear of 
Death, .. 19 7 5 , p .· 4 6) , . . ,. , 

The Concept of Coping 

When one's occupation involves close physical and/or 

emotional s~pport of people ~ho a~~ dying, the combined 

stress· factors can be exp~ctec!'" to have a ~~ulati ve ·impact 

(Koocher, ·1979). The i;ndividuaf must then· develop method~ 

of coping,:in order to maintain equllibrium:··~~d a state of 

well-being. 

The term "coping" h~s be~ri used by many writers in an 
' ,. 

intuitive, everyday sense, with'reliance on the context to 

13 

make the meaning clear. As a resuit, coping has gained a 

variety of meanings. Murp~y (i974) defined coping as.any 

attempt to master a new situation that.·can be potentially 

threatening, challenging, or gratffying, ·and of which 

adaptation is the re~ult. ·Acco~di~g to.her, the most impor-
~ ( ~ f -., {, 

tant situations requiring coping include crises in the life 

of the i'ndi~.idual--situations that fall within the defini-

tion of threat. 
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Similarly, Harper.· ( 1977) .~defined coping behavior as 

the mechanisms individuals use· to ... meet a .:significant threat 

to their psychological~stabil~ty and to help them;to func

tion effectively. Such behavior would ·include responses to 

environmental factors which help individuals master the 

situation, as:well as the.intrapsychic.processes·which con

tribute to the successful adaptation.to a psychologic 

stress;.·. . .. , ' 

Pearlin:·and Schooler.:·(·l978) ·described coping as 

"things people do to ·:avoid being harmed by. l·ifestrains .. 1 

(p. 2);. It.refers to any response,to external lifestrains 

that serves. to prevent, ·avoid, ... ~or-·control-. emotional dis

tress. Thei-r: assumption ·:is. that: people are: actively 

responsive~.to:. forces .that·,·imping~_;upon them.;:.-

According to Lazarus,·Averi·ll·;;·and Opton (1974), coping 

is defined as "problem-solving efforts made .. by•an -individual 

when the·demands he faces are highly'relevant to:his welfare 

and when thes~ demands:tax·his.adaptive resources 11
. (p. ~50). 

These coping_efforts can be both·direct~action oriented and 

intrapsychic to manage environmental and internal demands 

(Lazarus & Launier, 1978). ··Direct-action modes; include 

active preparation against harm, as inbuilding physical 

defenses.· Intrapsychic coping·mod~s work_by creating an 

impression;- of ·safety, such :as .attention .. deployment· and 
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wish-fulfilling fantasy. An adequate coping response may 

be to change the situation for the:better, if possible, or 

to escape from an unpleasant one~·· In situations where 

alteration or avoidance is not possible,.·we may use pallia

tive modes of coping, which are methods of,. responding that 

make us feel. better ~in the face of··threat' or·· harm without 

resolution ·of the,. problem per se ~(.Lazarus. &:~Launier~ 1978). 

These are measures: in which ·individuals deceive themselves 

about the actual conditions of· the threat~ Under certain 

conditions: such responses~ as intellectualizing, maintain

ing detachment, r6r avoiding· thinking about ·certain matters, 

may represent,the most appropriate .means of coping. 

A central·;feature of coping is' tne·--~important role of 

cognitive·processes (Lazarus; 'Coyne, & Folkman, ·1982). 

Cognitive ·appraisal processes determine the quality and 

intensity·of emotional stress states. These processes are 

"a person's continually reevaluated·judgments about the sig-

nificance of demands and constraints-in ongoing transactions 

with the environment and about the options for meeting them" 

(Lazarus et aL., 1982, p. 219) .- ·Cogniti~e appraisal ·pro

cesses underlie coping activities which, in turn, continually 

shape the emotional stress state by altering in various ways 

the meaning of ongoing relationships.between the person and 

the environment, that is~ -by affecting appraisal itself via 



reappraisal (Lazarus et al., 1982). Both effective and 

ineffective coping methods~are products of this cognitive 

activity> (Meichenbaum & Turk, 1982) ~·· 

16 

Coping methods were first investigated in people 

involved in acute ··crisis. Cobb and Lindemann ( 1943) studied 

the coping behaviors of 32 burn victims who were left dis

abled and disfigured from the Cocoanut Grove Fire in 1942. 

At least 14 presented with neuropsychiatric problems such 

as disturbances in sleep and activity, depression, mood 

fluctuations, and increase in need for activity. 

Lindemann (1944) studied the reactions of acute grief 

of 101 patients who had lost a relative to death. Symptoma

tology included somatic distress,· (shortness of breath, lack 

of appetite), hostility, guilt, and restlessness. 

Friedman, Chodoff, Mason, and Hamburg (1963) and 

Chodoff, Friedman, and Hamburg (1964) studied the reactions 

of 46 parents:who experienced·the stressor of a child diag

nosed with a malignant disease, mainly leukemia. Parents 

appeared to cope by intellectualizing (trying to master a 

situation through complete understanding), denying, develop

ing an objective attitude towards their children's illness, 

and turning towards their religious beliefs. 

Similarly, Lewandowski (1982) observed and interviewed 

over a period of approximately two years 59 parents of 



children who were undergoing open-heart·surgery. Coping 

strategies utili zed included withdrawal 1 'intellectuali za-

tion, and visual survey (familiarizing oneself 'with the 

environment first before focusing on ~h~~child). 

Menl'!..-!P:g_~~c}-iaYIJlan, and Pruyser · (1963) identified 
,...-----A·-r--• " ""' " .. ,., ••'•••~-~ ~••-.ro-, ..... , •• ,.,,.,,~, .. , ••• ,,,, • .,_,_,, ,.,.,,_,_., .. ~,,...,_ •,•,,.'t 

seve!:~J ___ ~gping methods people use .to .deal . .-.,with~:·stfe·s·s: -------- .. ····· ··---~ --· ., ................... ~-~---· ; . ..,, __ , ·, ........ , ...•... , ...... ~ ..... ·-' .................. . 

food and food substitutes; alcohol is .l::>~verages; ... la.ughing~" 

crying, or cursing; boasting; sleeping_~_ .. · __ tal}(,iqg_, .. _~1:: .... Q\lt; ........ . 

t}iiri:king through includin<J. .. rat~onali zation f wo:r-ki:rl_g off . , 

(physical -~~-~rcise} ; acting to alter tl)~: si tuation;-- ... point":':'. 
• ••.•. ---···-····•·· • -----·~··--·-·----._ ____ ,,,,' •·•""'~•·c•o·•'•.,.......r•··, ... -.~•·.- . .-·•··••··-··••••~ ••-··•··-,.·~·,>• 

less ov~~-~~~-?-_yi ty; fantasy formation· arid_ ~aydreaming;_ .. and ... --. 

self -discipline__ .... ------- ... -_ ......... ----· 
--------Sidle, Moos, Adams, and Cady (1969) ·in: an ·effort to 

identify general coping principles, designed a sttuctured 

scale to assess coping methods. It was administered to 60 

college students. The 10 strategies identified as rela-

tively independent ways of coping were: trying to find out 

more about the situation; talking with others; trying to 

see the humorous aspects of the situation;· not worrying 

about it; becoming involved in other·activities to distract 

one's mind; taking positive action based upon understanding 

17 

of the situation; being prepared to expect the worst; making 

alternate plans for handling the situation; drawing upon 

one's past experiences; and trying to reduce tension (e.g., 

drink, eat, smoke, exercise}. 
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Following a review of the literature, Bell (1977) also. 
'1- ' 1: ' • ~. (: ~- ·• ' ' I 

identified several ind~pendent ~ay~ of cBping ~ith stress. 

To determine the copi~g me~ho<;i~,j _an ~8 i te~ questionnair~ 

divided into long- and short~term methods was used. Each 
• : ·' ": 1,, 

method was based o~ the reality~~riente4, constructive 

effect it has in dealing with st~ess "for, a long period of 

time (Bell,, 19 77) . ·· .. ' 

The short-term, pal~,i:ati ve coping methods may reduce 

stress and tension to a tolerable limit temporarily, but if 

carried on for-~ iong, periods· of ·tim'e·· do: n.ot de-al with reality 
< "•; . • -_, ·.;. 

and may have a destructive or detrimental effect on the per-
• • r' f • \ ;.. '' \ ' '· ; ~ ••• j ' '. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' : ~ • , -~ 'lo 

son. The following are considered short-:term coping 
·, • '· - : ~ ~. : :, •• \' 'l • • ' > ' • : : • • ' ; 

methods: I :·u_se al_cqho;!..+c beveFages; .I. ~aydre.am; I. try ._to 
J • ' ~ ,, ~ < ' ' " ,, : '' '•• : ' I I' 

see the humorous_ aspects of the sit.uation; I don't worry 
, r1 ~ • • , . ; .' ; 1 1 · ,·. • ' J ~ I ' 

about it; I s~eep more; I use .fopd ._az:t_d food substitutes; 

I get prep~red _to expect the worst; I curse; I use drugs; 
'·,., " . -,, 

I become invol v~.d in other ~~c"t7i ~i ties to. keep my. mind off 

the problem; I cry (Bell,.: 19 77, p. 13.7)., 
~ • ·:. :i' • ' l1 • • • •• ' .. • ., ~ 

The long-term, direct~action cop~ng methods ,are 
~ • • ; • ' ~ • ' ' : ..,'f • • • ., ' 

constructiye, realistic ways. ~f coping wi~h stres~ that 

can effectively .~eliev~ stress for. long per~_.ods qf time. 

These include: I talk it out ~i th others.; . I try to find 

out more about the s.i tuat.ion;.·, I: ~·elieve. in a supernatural 

power who cares about me; I work it off by physical exer

cise; I take some definite action on the basis of my present 
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understanding; I draw on my past expe~ie~ces; I make several 

alternate plans for handling the~situ~tion (Bell, 1977, 

p. 137). Results of Bell's (1977) ,study ;ndicate~ that per-

sons who exhibit mental illness behaviors will utilize more 

short-term coping methods than persons who exhibit wellness 

behaviors. This helps conf~r~.the.fact .th~t only through 

use of effective long-term coping methods m?Y equ~librium 

be achieved and maintained. . . 

Impact of Death Fear on Nurses and 
Coping Methods 

~~.§ __ a.~~-----~-~.!9 .~o ... }:)_e 1:;1:1~. health -profe-ss.ionals···who 

confr_99_t; __ the issues of dying _.patients _and. death more con- . ----------- .. ----·-·--·--·~- ....... -·.' .......... ,., . .- ~ ... "· , ..... '"•··-- .. -..... -~ ... ---·~-· .... ,,. .. ". 

sistently than any other group.of professionals (Argondizzo 
'"' - ~ ' ' . .. . . - . . . - ... -·. . -~~ .. ... . . . .. -" . . --· ...... . : . . ' -· . ' '" . . . 

& Earle, 1976;. Hamric, 1977). Because of this frequent, con-

tact nurses are the ones who have the opportunity to estab-. ;" 

lish rapport an?:to listen to the patient. At the stage of 

termin~~~ ty, .:.:...~he focus of c~re. is not to c~;z:-~ .. di~~~se, but 

to aid the p~tient through th~.process of dying. 

In attempts to improve t~e care of the terminally ill, 

the difficulties experienced by n~rse~ working with these 

patients. are often neglected. Th~ metamessage is: 

It's the patients who are sick and need help. We, 
the staff, are healthy and well-integrated and can 
cope. cheerfully with ou~_daily expo~ure to disease, 
disfigurement, and death. (Vachon, 1978, p. 113) 

.... '·.l" 
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However, the difficulties nurses encounter in continuing to 

provide care for patients for whom cure is no longer a 

realistic possibility is documented in existing literature 

(Millerd, 1977; Quint, 1967; Wegmann, 1979; Stoller, 

1980-1981). 

One factor which is freque!J-tlynoted as contributing 

to the difficulty of nurse_~ in caring .. for- terminally··· ill 

patients is the nurse's own death-r~la,te.d .. fe .. ars (Kneisl, . ~·. . ........ ' 

1968; Stoller, 1980; Vandenbergh, 1966). Hospital deaths 

may be V'iewed by nurses as reminders o~ their ow11. mortality 

and they may identify too strongly with terminally ill 
~-----. -----~·- ·- -· .•. ·----·-·· .••. ' ~-· .. 

patients and their families (Barton, 1977; Castles & Murray, 

1979; Stoller, 1980). The nurses' fears and sorrows may be 

projected onto the patient since few have come to accept 

their finality and are at peace with the concept of death 

(Stuart & Sundeen, 1979). 

Shusterman (1973) emphasized that the reaction of 

nurses to death and dying is an important factor in helping 

patients adapt to their life limitations. According to 
..... ' ....... -. ~ ........ · ', ... -. -· . ~- '" ' 

Stoller (1980), nurses are _particular.~y -~mpo~:tant.i.n ... $hC3.Ping 

the experiences of the dying because of the time spent with 

these patients. 

Nurses who are to be successful in working with 

termina_~-~_y ill pat_:ien~~ -~~-d _ t~eir_ fami).ie_s.. mus.t: .. ,G.OITI~ ... to. 

grips with their feelings about their own mortality. 
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"If one can face death and not be-afraid, this peace can be 

conveyed to others" {Stuart & Sundeen;-:. ~.·19 79, p. 46 7) • When 

n ~-r~-~-9- _ba¥e-~-no-t---r.eso.Lv.e_a_ ___ thei.r __ :.,Re £§Q.!H!.k_f§..e_.l._.i_ng_e_ __ C!_Q...qJJ t q§stth.-.. , 

and dyingc._J(_ar:iq_us_··c=qping mechanisms are used, resulting in 
.~"·- ----~~····-·------" --------- .... _ 

behaviors that can add to the suffer·:rn.·g of dyi_I'lg ... patient-s-
.- -- _,_,_ •••••• _ -- ···-~-- --- ... p ,..,_ ' 

{Castles & Murray, 1979). Most of these'mechanisms involve 
,, .. .,..... ·~·~ ....... , .... ~·-· , .. ....... 

efforts to reduce the .. time ·:they:-spend· with the patient;-
... . .... .. ~ .... ...._, . 

maintain social:;dis:tanc~ from 't:_he_:P.ei1:i.ent,.-~-and:··control· .. the 
_. ... --- --···--- ----·-

content of co.nye_rsation .{Kneisl, 196 8; ,Quint, 1966) • 

For instance, to minimize,their personal involvement, 

nurses prepare;themselves for conversation that might 

become threatening and.thus manage.their interactions with 

dying individuals ·and their families accordingly. Nurses 
,. . . . ..... , .... ,,... .. ' ~ 

limit contacts with the persons involved, talk on a super-
.... ~- ·---- .. ---.. ~- ...... - . - -- ··~ -~.. .. ~ .. ' ... .. .. . _,..,..... . ... ' .•.. - -......... 

ficial level, and use· the obscurity of professional language 
•••• --- ..... -~ • .> • - ... ,,. ' ..... --------·"' ---- ~~ ...... 

as a defel1?~--~lCastles & Murray, 1979; Kneisl, 1968; 
.... --------

Simmons, 1972). Social language, such, as comments about 

sports and the .weather, may be used which inhibit patients 

from talking about their illness or their feelings {Castles 

& Murray, 1979; Quint, 1966). LeShan recorded nurses' 

avoidance of terminal patients by utilizing a stopwatch to 

time the interval between sounding of a bedside call light 

and the nurse's response {Bowers, Jackson, Knight, & LeShan, 

1964) • He reported that nurses took significantly longer to 
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respond.to qall lights of terminal patients. Some nurses 
, ' , • '· r:·..,.' 

may also develop an .impersc;>nal attitude manifested by 
. .,. ..._,~-·-- ~.-,.--"'·"-~- -··•·:0•_..,., __ ;,.,_.~._.·-.•-~• ~'•'<'•'"'-''·• ,.,.,,",..,,_ ··-•·••-~··• ,-,,, .. __ " .,,_..,., .. ,...,..,.,,,,, ,,,_,.~ ...... ~..-.-, .... ._..,.,:.._ ... ,~ ....... ,_.~•- \. !"'-'•-'·'"'-" .• ·.,,._ ..... _., .. ., ••. ~: ...... ;"'-.•~~""'··~·"''·".r "'·" ""'"'"''"'~''' •,;.,..,., '"'" ·'V·' • ~·-·~• ,,., ,- '' ·•'1 

number (Castles & Murray, 1979). 
..-.._. ___ .__.- ... -• •. , J f_ :' ,. o..' ' ',' . I 

Use .. of these mechat:1isms . 

helps nurses feel more secure and ~Y~IJ. __ capable .of ... facing ... 

death. 

On~ m~gh~ ~xpect nurses w.J:lo dea,l . freque:ntly. with, dying 

patients to be more at ease with takin9 .·c~~r~. of these 

patient~. . However, this may not be , the '"~_ase. _P()poff and 
,... •',., ' '• -~ 

Nursing 75 ( 1975) conducted a survey_9f .their subscribers 
~ ' I :. • I. > '· • ; t ',- ~· " . \~ ' ' • "' . ,;. ~ ' ~ " 

on select~d aspects of dying and found.little difference 
- • ' .• J ' - ' - . ~ .; • -~ ~~ -

regarding the fear of one's own death between nurses who 

have fre_qu~nt contac~t with dying pat;~.E7P:t~ and; those. with 

little contC7~t. 

Regardless o.f _h.~w much CC?ntact :th.~Y ,have. with dying 
'patients~ abotit;6ne-h~l~ df ~11 res~onden£s have come 
to terms with their own death.to a great extent, one
third only in 'part',' and only about' 'one-ei'ghth have not 
yet .done. so. , .This ~Qgges.ts t~at CC?ming to. terms with 
one's own 'death is not necessarily the result of 
curnulat.ive experience with death and dying. (Popoff, 
1975, p.· 17) 

Howevei, several author.s s'uggested that in.~r~ased 

experie.nce' with death may be relateci" to ~increased fear of 

death and dying (Feifei, Hanson, Jones, ·& Edwards, 1967; 

Lester I' Getty,·''& Kne'isl I 19 74 r. Feifef et al. { 1967) in a 

study of phy-sicians and their feelings towards death found 

that physicians had a greater fear of death than medical 



students, who, in turn, had a greater fear of death than a 

control group composed of nonmedical personnel. 
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Lester et al. {1974) conducted an investigation of the 

attitudes toward death and dying of 128 undergraduates, 66 

graduate nursing students, and 62 nursing faculty at a 

university school of nursing. Their findings indicated that 

increased education was related to a decreased fear of 

death, however, exceptions to the findings were recorded 

when the education included clinical experience with death 

and dying. It was therefore concluded that increased 

experience with death may be related to increased death 

anxiety. 

Denton and Wisenbaker {1977) supported these findings 

with their study of death experience and death anxiety among 

76 nurses and nursing students. According to their find

ings, experienced nurses have higher death anxieties than 

nursing students who have little or no experience of seeing 

an actual death. 

To what extent have nurses come to grips with the 

thought of their own death? In response to Popoff's {1975) 

questionnaire, it was found that most nurses have developed 

a philosophy about their own death, but a substantial 

minority have not: 



Death is the one hurdle I and other nurses have 
failed to cross and cope with. 

I can't accept the reality of my own death at this 
point (I am 22) and greatly fear it. ("How Do Others 
Fear Death?", 1976, p. 175) 

Summary 

Death is and will probably continue to be an 

unavoidable fact of human existence. A review of the 
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literature has revealed that the fear of·.death and dying is 

a universal one, although its origin and significance are 

interpreted differently among writers. This fear of death 

is present among nurses who care for terminally ill patients 

and, if not resolved, ultimately affects the care that is 

given to these patients. 

The literature has supported the fact that coping 

appears to be individualistic and related to how·one per-

ceives an event and the appraisal of the coping method 

chosen, either long-term or short-term or both. It has been 

demonstrated that evasive techniques are•used by nurses to 

help them cope with their death fears. If nurses are going 

to be in support of the dying patient, they first must 

acknowledge their fears and overcome their own inhibiting 

emotions. 



CHAPTER 3 

PROCEDURE FOR COLLECTION AND TREATME,NT OF DATA 

This study was a nonexperimental, descriptive study 

(Polit & Hung1er, 1978). A cross-sectional survey was 

used to measure the fear of death in .nurses who care for 

terminally ill patients and to identify long- and short

term coping methods used by these same nurses. 

Setting 

The setting of this study was the continental United 

States of America. 

Population and sample 

It may be assumed that nurses who practice in the 

oncology field have a great deal of exposure to terminally 

ill patients. Based upon this assumption, members of the 

Oncology Nursing Society of the United States were chosen 

as the population of this study. To further justify using 

members of the Oncology Nursing Society, two questions in 

the demographic data addressed how frequently the nurse 

gives care to terminally ill patients and the number of 

times the nurse has been exposed to the actual death of a 

patient within the last year. 

25 
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The target population of this study consisted of 

Oncology Nursing Society members in states which had 15 or 

more members. uking the.Oncology Nur~ihg Society Directory 
,· --~ ... ( .' t 'f ~ - . I{ ' ' ,'', •' ,.. ~ '1 ~ • 

for 1980-19811 it was determined that 34 states fulfilled 

the criterion. Using a table of random numbers 1 six names 

from each state were selected to achieve a sample size of 
~ -. ( 

200 members. ,The f.inal ~ample., consi ste~ of those nurses 
: " •• ' ' : ') ~ '. ' li'..l ~ 11 -

who responded to the,questionnaire and who indicated that 
•. • _, . ~ • '! j \ • ' ' 

they have cared for terminally ill_patients at least three 
,. (. '•' . ., . . . •i . •·' 

to five t~mes ,. per ~onth ~ Ninety-on~ ,respondents fulfilled 

the necessary .. ~.~~.t~ria. 

·Protection of Human subjects 

To insure· protection of the "iridividuai ,.s rights I 

approval frbm 'Texas ·woman 1 s ·: Uni.vefsi ty was obtained prior 

to data collection., (Appendix A) • Individuals' rights were 

protected further by takiti~ t~e f6llo~ing measures: 

1. Return of the questionnaires indicated the subjects' 

consent to participate in the study. Subjects were 

informed of this method of cons'ent in the introductory 

letter. 
.. l ~ 

2. No names or signatures were required on the question-

naires. 

3. Questionnaires were ::co.ded ·for followup on nonrespondents 

if necessary. ·:·only ··t:he: ·investigator had access to 



the list of nurses' names with the corresponding code 

numbers. 

4. The list of names with the corresponding code numbers 

were kept in a locked file and destroyed following 

completion of the study. 

Instruments 

The Collett-Lester Fear of Death Scale (Lester, 1974) 

and the Bell Coping Scale Questionnaire (1975) were the 

testing instruments used in this study (see Appendix B). 

Written consent was obtained from David Lester and Janice 

Bell to use these two scales.(see Appendix C). 
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The first section of the questionnaire packet consisted 

of an information data sheet of which the majority of ques

tions were developed by Kratcha (1979) • Questions were 

asked regarding age, sex, years of actual nursing experi-_ 

ence, present position, educational level, educational 

preparation for caring for a terminally ill patient, and 

so forth. 

The Collett-Lester Fear of Death Scale consists of 36 

Likert-type statements designed to assess four separate 

fears of death: fear of death of self, fear of death of 

others, fear of dying of self, and fear of dying of others. 

In using the Fear of Death Scale, subjects are asked to 

state their agreement/disagreement with each of the 36 items 



along a 6-point scale from +3 to -3. In scoring, each of 

the four subscales contains items keyed positively and 

items keyed negatively (Lester, 1974). 
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The Fear of Death Scale was originally administered to 

and replicated with a group of 26 female undergraduate 

students (Collett & Lester, 1969). The intercorrelations 

between the four subscales were calculated and ranged from 

.03 to .58. They were, in general, low, especially where 

the type of fear and the referent of the fear differed. 

This indicated the potential usefulness in differentiating 

these four specific fears. 

In investigating the validity of several death measure 

scales, Durlak (1972) found that the four fears of death of 

the Collett-Lester Fear of Death Scale correlated with three 

other death measure scales from .39 to .68. Lester (1969) 

cited the reliability figures of the Collett-Lester Fear of 

Death Scale as: fear of death of self .84, fear of death 

of others .85, fear of dying of self .63, and fear of dying 

of others • 6 7. 

To obtain information regarding individual coping 

methods, an 18-item questionnaire developed by Bell (1975) 

was used. The questionnaire is divided into 7 long-term 

and 11 short-term coping methods based on the reality

oriented, constructive effect each has in dealing with 

stress for a long period of time. The tool is designed as 
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a self-rating, Like:rt~type scai'e' with fl.ve'' choices of never, 

seldom, sometimes, ustia~ly, and always. The point circled 

by the subject on the questionnaire ,s,~rves as the rating 

for that method. Scores from three to five~ including the 

categories of sometimes (3), usually (4), and always (5) 

were considered in the analysis of data.; 

Reliability of the Bell Coping Scale Questionnaire was 

determined by Olmstead (1981) using Cronbach's coefficient 

alpha. Separate. reli,abi~i ty coefficients were determined 

for the 10 sho,rt-te?TI items and the 7 long-.term i terns. 

(Due to a typographical. error only 10 of the 11 short-term 

items were included ~~ ~he questionpaire.) The calculated 

reliability coefficients were r alpha = .27 for the short-

term items and r alpha= .44 for the long-term items. 
l 

Given these data, the Bell Coping Scale Questionnaire has 

a low degree of internal consistency which may have influ-

enced the results of this study. 

It is believed· that- the Bell·' Coping'· Scale has cont.ent 

validity since· the·items in the scale were derived from 

the research of exp·erts' in the field of coping.. Menn'inger, 

Mayman, & Pruyser (1963) identified 19 normal regulatory 

devices or coping methods used for emergencies of every day 

life. Bell (1975) adopted 10 of these methods for her 

coping scale. Sidle, Moose, Adams, and Cady (1969) 
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identified 10 strategies; for coping,. :all' :of 'which are: 

identified in Bell·'.s, ·scale. 

I .. ., ·, 

Data Collection 

Upon securing the names and addresses of the randomly 
,:1-· J' 

selected members of the Oncology Nursing Society, the 

Collett-Lester Fear of Death Scale and the Bell Coping 
- ·~ =' :-., ~ f..' .,. 

Scale Questionnaire were mailed to each of those members. 

An information data sheet and a letter of introduction 

acco~panied each questionnaire (Appendix B) . Respondents 

were assured of their anonymity and the purpose of the 

study was explained. Respondents were instructed to return 
~--' 

the completed questionnaire within 10 days in the self-
} l, 1 : • ~ .... ' -

addressed, stamped envelope, which was coded for follow up 

of nonrespondents. 

Treatment of· 'Data 

The analysis of data from the study first focused on 

the interpretation and description of the demographic 

information. Frequency counts, measures of central ten-

dency and ranges were obtained for these data. To determine 

the fear of death scores, each death subscale was scored 

separately by summation of the scores assigned to each 

item. To determine if short- or long-term coping methods 

were more predominantly chosen, scores for each subject 

were obtained by summing totals of the weighted responses. 
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A Pearson's product.:..morrient correlation coefficient was 

computed to determine .if there is a relationship between 

the level of death fear and the type·of·coping method used 

by nurses who care for terminally ill patients. This 

statistical test was also utilized to de~ermine correla

tions between the demographic variables of age, years of 

nursing experience, frequency of care to the dying patient 

and exposure to the actual death of a patient, and the fear 

of death subscales and coping methods. The Kruskal-Wallis 

one-way analysis of variance was used to compare the fear 

of death scores with the variables of job position, present 

educational level, frequency of care to dying patients, and 

personal experience with death. In addition, the Mann

Whitney U test was used to compare· ~the fear of death scores 

with the variable of educational preparation for dying. 

The Q~.OS level of significance was used in all statistical 

tests. 

Summary 

A nonexperimental, descriptive study was conducted to 

measure the fear of death in nurses who care for terminally 

ill patients and to identify long- and short-term coping 

methods used by these nurses. The study included a sample 

of professional nurses who are members of the Oncology 



Nursmg Society of the continental United States. 

Utilizing the Collett-Lester Fear of Death Scale and the 

Bell Coping Scale Questionnaire, data were obtained from 

91 respondents. 
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CHAPTER 4 

ANALYSIS OF DATA 

This nonexperimental, descriptive study was conducted 

to determine: (1) .the levels of death fear in nurses who 

care for terminally ill patients, (2) if these nurses use 

long- or short-term coping methods, or both, and (3) .if 

there is a relationship between .the levels of death fear 

and the type of coping. methods used. ,The Collett-Lester 

Fear of Death Scale (Lester, 1974)"and the.Bell Coping 

Scale Questionnaire (19?5) were administered to a randomly 

selected sample of 200 nurses from the continental United 

States who are members of the Oncology Nursing Society. 

The analysis and interpretation of the data obtained 

first focuses on the.frequency of occurrence of 10 demo

graphic variables related to the sample. Then the findings 

related to the responses from the Collett-Lester F~ar of 

Death Scale (Lester, 1974) and the Bell Coping Scale Ques

tionnaire (1975) are presented. 

Description of the Sample 

The sample consisted of 91 nurses who responded to the 

questionnaire and who indicated they have cared for termi

nally ill patients at least three to five times a month. 
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This number represents 46% of the nurses who were sent 

questionnaires. Twentyrespondents.did not fulfill the 

criteria, while two questionnair'es. were·. returned uncom-

pleted. Thirty-eight questionnaires were returned because 

of change in address. 

The largest number, 90 (98. 9%), of the participants were 

females, with only 1 (1.1%) male. Ages ranged from 25 to 

57 years with a mean age of 36.7 years. Sixteen (17.8%) 

nurses held staff positions, while·the largest group of 

nurses (42.2%) represented the category "other ... These 

positions included patient care coordinator, research nurse, 

oncology nurse practitioner, nurse;consultant/counsel6r, 
' ' 

and office nurse. Fourteen (15.6%) nurses were Clinical· 

Nurse Specialists. The mean years· ·Of nursing experience 

was 13.7 years (see Table 1). 

Forty-two (46.2%) nurses received their basic nursing 

preparation from a baccalaureate nursing program, while 
. ,· 
"' • • • ~ >1..._.. -

37 (40.7%) were from a diploma pro9ram. In regard to their 
' : . i ' . ~ ~ -~ 

present level of education, 32 (35.2%) had their bachelor 

degree in nursing, 26 (28.6%) had;their master's degree, 

while 21 (23.1%) had only a diploma in nursing. Fifty-three 

(58.9%) nurses felt their nursing education background was 

adequate in preparing them in the care of dying patients, 



Table 1 

Frequency and Percentage Distribution of Demographic 
Variables of Age, Position, and Years of Nursing 

Experience of 91 Nurses Who Participated in a 
Fear of Death/Coping· Method Study 
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Variable Number Percentage 

Age (Years) 

25-34 
35-44 
45-54 
55-64 

Total 

Position 

Staff nurse 
Head nurse. 
Supervisor 
Administrator 
Educator 
Other 
CNS 
Missing 

Total 

Years of Nursing Experience 

Less than 1-5 years 
6-10 years 

11-15 years 
16-20 years 
More than 20 years 

Total 

51 
20 
16 

4 

91 

16 
9 
4 
1 
8 

38 
14 
_J:. 

91 

9 
31 
20 
15 
16 

91 

56.0 
22.0 
18.0 

4.0 

100.0 

17.8 
10.0 

4.4 
1.1 
8.9 

42.2 
15.6 
0.0 

100.0 

10.0 
34.0 
22.0 
16.0 
18.0 

100.0 



while 37 (41.1%) felt they had received inadequate 

preparation (see Table 2) • 

Table 2 

Frequency and Percentage Distribution of Demographic 
Variables of .Basic Education Preparation, Present 

Level of Education, and Education Preparation 
in Death of 91 Nurses Who Participated in 

a Fear.of Death/Coping Method Study 
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Variable Number Percentage 

Basic Education Pre:Qaration 

Diploma 37 40.7 
Associate 12 13.2 
Bachelor•s 42 46.2 

Total 91 100.0 

Present Level of Education 

Diploma 21 23.1 
Associate 9 9.9 
Bachelor•s 32 35.2 
Master•s 26 28.6 
Other _2_ 3.3 

Total 91 100.0 

Education PreQaration in Death 

Adequate 53 58.9 
Inadequate 37 41.1 
Missing 1 0.0 

Total 91 100.0 



Regarding the frequency of care to the dying patient, 

50 (54.9%) nurses gave'care daily to dying-patients, while 

24 ( 26. 4%) gave care two,, days a week. · Thirty ( 33%) nurses 
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had been exposed to the"actual death of a patient 0-10 times 

within the past year, while 24 (26.4%) had been exposed 

above 30 times. Twenty-eight (30.8%) had had a personal 

experience with death within the past year, while 25 (27.5%) 

had an experience within the.past three to five years (,see 

Table 3) . 

Findings 

The Collett-Lester Fear of Death Scale (Lester, 1974), 

which consists of 36 Likert-type statements, was used to 

measure the four fears of death: fear of death of self, 

fear of death of others, fear of dying of self, and fear 

of dying of others. Each subscale contains items keyed 

both positively and negatively. 

To determine the fear of death scores, each death 

subscale was scored separately by summation of the scores 

assigned to each item. The highest possible score on the 

fear of death of self subscale is 54, while the lo,vest pos-

sible score is 9. In this study, the fear of death of self 

scores ranged from 11 to 47. On the fear of death of 

others subscale, the highest possible score is 60, while 

the lowest score is 10. The fear of death of others scores 



Table 3 

Frequency and Percentage Distribution of Demographic 
Variables of Frequency of Care to Dying, Frequency 
of Exposure to Patient Death, and Personal Expe
rience with Death of 91 Nurses Who Participated 

in a Fear of Death/Coping Method study 
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Variable Number Percentage 

Frequency of Care to Dying 

Very frequently {every day) 
Frequently {2 days/week) 
Occasionally {3-5 times/mo.) 

Total 

Frequency of Exposure to 
Death of Patient 

0-10 
11-20 
21-30 
Above 30 

Total 

Personal Experience with Death 

Within 1 year 
Within 1-2 years 
Within 3-5 years 
More than 5 years 

Total 

50 
24 
17 

91 

30 
21 
16 
ll 

91 

28 
20 
25 
18 

91 

54.9 
26.4 
18.7 

100.0 

33.0 
23.1 
17.6 
26.4 

100.0 

30.8 
22.0 
27.5 
19.8 

100.0 
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in this study ranged from 24 to 49 ... On the fear of dying of 

self subscale, the highest score possible is 36, while the 

lowest is 6. In this· study,· the fear of dying of self 

scores ranged from 10 to 30. The highest':..possible score on 

the fear of dying of others subscale·is 66, while the lowest 

possible score is 11. The fear of dying of others scores 

in this study ranged from '11 to 33. 

To obtain· information·· re-garding individual coping 

methods, the Bell Coping Scale Questionnaire {1975) was 

used. This 18-item questionnaire is divided into 7 long

term ·and 11 short-term coping methods. It is a self-rating, 

Likert-type scale~with five choices of never, seldom, some

times, usually, ·and always. :.Scores from thr.ee to five, 

including/the categories of sometimes {3) 1 usually {4) 1 and 

always {5) were considered in the analysis of data. To 

determine if short-' or long-term coping methods, or both, 

were chosen, scores for each subject were obtained by sum

ming the totals· of the weighted responses. In this study, 

the scores for short'-terin · cOping methods var·ied from 7 to 

34, while the scores' for long-term coping methods were 

from 11 to 33. 

A Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient was 

employed to address the research question: lvhat is the 

relationship between the levels of death fear and coping 

methods used by nurses caring for terminally ill patients? 



The results demonstrated only one significant correlation 

between the fear of death of self and long-term coping 

methods (r = -.1751, 12 = .048). This correlation suggests 

that nurses with a high level of fear of death of self use 

fewer long-term coping methods. Table 4 summarizes the 

correlations. 
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A Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient was 

also used to determine relationships between the fear,of 

death subscales and coping methods and the demographic 

variables of age, years of nursing experience, frequency of 

care to the dying patient, and exposure to the actual death 

of a patient. Significant negative correlations were found 

between age and the fear of death of self and the fear of 

death of others (r = -.2597, 12 = .006; r = -.2074, ~= .024); 

that is, nurses have less fear of death of self and death of 

others as they get older. A negative correlation existed 

between years of nursing experience and the fear of death of 

self (£ = =.2500, Q = .008). This implies that with 

increased years of nursing experience, nurses have less fear 

of death of self. This study also found a significant nega

tive correlation between frequency of care to dying patients 

and short-term coping methods (~ = -.1978, Q = .030). With 

an increased frequency of care to dying patients, nurses use 

fewer short-term coping methods. Also this study found that 
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nurses have less fear of death of self, death of others, and 

dying of self with greater exposure.tC?·~~tual deaths·of 

patients {r = -.2600,. p.:.·= .006; r _:~·234~,: .p .. = .013; .. 

' 'J 
r = -.2082, Q = .024, respectively}. Table 4 presents the 

correlations. 

A Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare the four 

fears of death scores with the variable of educationai 

preparation for care of the dying. Educational preparation 
,. ,, " ...... 

was measured as being either adequate or inadequate.by the 

subjects. Two significant differences emerged indicating 
.~ ~ . . ' : i' 

that nurses with an inadequate educational b'ackground in 

the care of dying patients have a greater fear of death of 
r' '\ ,.. :.~~ ' 

self {U = 733.5, two-tail _Q<.0426)' and a greater fear of 
.. 

dying of self (U = 678.5, two-tail .Q.<.Ol30} {see Tabl.es 5 

and 6}. 

Table ·s · 

Mann-Whitney u Test Comparing Demographic Variable of 
Educational Preparation in Deat~.with:Fear pf :D~ath, 

of Self Scores of 91 Nurses Who Participated in 
a Fear of Death/Coping_M~thod Study 

Preparation Number Mean Rank 

Adequate 53 40.?4 

Inadequate 37 ,, 52.18 

Note: u = 733.5, two-tail J2.<.042G {significant}. 



Table 6 

Mann-Whitney U Test Comparing Demographic Variable of 
Educational Preparation in Death with Fear of Dying 

of Self Scores of 91 Nurses Who Participated in 
a Fear of Death/Coping Method Study 

. ' ' 
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Preparation Number Mean Rank 

Adequate 53 39.80 

Inadequate 37 53.66 

Note: U = 678.5, two-tail ~<.0130 (significant). 

A Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance was used 

to compare the fear of death scores with the variables of 

job position, present education level, frequency of care 

to the dying patient, and personal experience with death. 

No significant differences emerged. 

Summary of Findings 

In summary, the study revealed the following: 

1. A negative correlation exists between fear of death of 

self and long-term coping methods. 

2. Negative correlations exist between age and the fear of 

death of self and the fear of death of others. 

3. A negative correlation exists between years of nursing 

experience and the fear of death of self. 

4. A negative correlation exists between frequency of care 

to the dying patient and short-term coping methods. 



5. Negative correlations exist between exposure to the 

actual death of a patient and fear of death of self, 

death of others, and dying of self. 
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6. There is a significant relationship between the fear of 

death of self and the fear of dying of self and inade

quate educational background in the care of the dying 

patient. 



CHAPTER 5 

SUMMARY OF THE STUDY 

This chapter includes a review of the study on the 

levels of fear of death in nurses who care for terminally 

ill patients and the types of coping methods used. Conclu

sions have been drawn from the findings and implications are 

discussed. Recommendations for further investigation are 

also included. 

Summary 

This nonexperimental, descriptive study was concerned 

with measuring the levels of death fear of nurses who care 

for terminally ill patients and identifying whether long

or short-term coping methods, or both, are used by these 

nurses. The ~arget population consisted of nurses who were 

members of the Oncology Nursing Society of the United 

States. The sample of 200 was selected by using a table 

of random numbers. The final sample consisted of 91 nurses 

who responded to the questionnaire and who indicated that 

they had cared for terminally ill patients at least three 

to five times a month. 

Data were obtained by using the Collett-Lester Fear of 

Death Scale (Lester, 1974) and the Bell Coping Scale 

' 45 
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Questionnaire ( 1975). A description of •.. the sample: was 

presented from the demographic data obtained ... Statistical 

findings were computed using a Pearson product-moment 

correlation, Kruskal-Wallis,· and-Mann-Whitney U tests. 

Discussion of the Findings 

The review of literature focused on the fear of death 

and dying and the effect this fear has on nurses who care 

for terminally ill patients, and the coping methods they 
j :· ~· 

use. Denton and Wisenbaker (1977) reported in their study 

of 76 nurses and nursing students that experienced nurses 
, .. 

have higher death anxieties than nursing students who have 

little or no experience of seeing an actual death. In the 

present study, it was found that as age increases, the fear 

of death of self and the fear of death of others decreases. 

Also, the fear of death of self decreases with more years 

of nursing experience. These findings, therefore, were not 

supportive of Denton and Nisenbaker' s study ( 1977) • 

The present study also revealed that with increased 

exposure to the actual death of a patient, decreased fear 

of death of self, death of others,and dying of self is 

noted. This is inconsistent with Feifel, Hanson, Jones, 
-' \ 

and Edwards (1967) and Lester, Getty, and Kneisl (1974) who 

demonstrated that increased experience with death may be 

related to increased fear of death and dying. 
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Another study cited in the literature review pointed 

out that there is little difference regarding the fear of 

one's own death between nurses who have frequent contact 

with dying patients and those with little contact (Popoff, 

1975). No significant differences were found in the·present 

study between the four fear of death subscales and frequency 

of care, thereby supporting Popoff's (1975) findings. 

Only one significant correlation emerged in regard to 

this study's research question: Is there a relationship 

between the levels of death fear and coping methods used by 

nurses caring for terminally ill patients? A negative cor

relation was found between the fear of death of self and 

long-term coping methods. This suggests that nurses with a 

high level of fear of death are not using constructive, 

realistic ways of coping when caring for terminally ill 

patients. A negative correlation was also found between 

frequency of care to dying patients and short-term coping 

methods, implying that with greater frequency of care, the 

nurse uses fewer short-term coping methods. A search of 

the literature revealed no research studies relative to 

these two findings. 

Quint (1967) believed that the educational preparation 

offered by many schools of nursing does not adequately 

prepare nurses for the realities and difficulties they 
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encounter in caring for terminally ill patients. After 

interviewing newly graduated nurses from different parts of 

the country, she found that some nurses reported little or 

no experience with death as a student, while others 

described many experiences. This implied that preparation 

offered to students with respect to the care of the dying 

patient was far from standardized. Interestingly enough, 

this study substantiated Quint's beliefs. It was found 

that there is a significant relationship between the fear 

of death of self and the fear of dying of self and an inade

quate educational background in the care of the dying 

patient. 

Conclusions 

Based on the findings and within the limitations of 

the scope of this study, these conclusions were drawn: 

1. Fewer long-term coping methods are used by nurses who 

have a high level of fear of death of self. 

2. Nurses have less fear of death of self and death of 

others as they get older. 

3. Nurses with more years of nursing experience have less 

fear of death of self. 

4. Nurses have less fear of death of self, death of 

others, and dying of self with greater exposure to 

actual deaths of patients. 



5. Fewer short-term·· coping methods are used with an 

increased frequency of care 'to the dying'patient. 
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6. Nurses with an inadequate educational background in the 

care of dying patients, have a greater fear of death of 

self and dying of self. 

Implications 

In addressing the research que~tion--what is the 

relationship be~~een the levels of death fear and coping 
t '• ~ 

methods used by nurses caring for terminally ill patients--

only one significant correlation in this study was: found. 

Nurses with a high level of fear of death of self use fewer 

long-term coping methods. This study als'o indicated that 

over half (54.9%} of the nurses gave care daily to dying 

patients. These findings have implications for the indi-

vidual nurse and nursing service. 

Because of the possibility of a high level of death 

fear and increased frequency of exposure to the terminally 

ill, nurses need to come to terms with their own death 

fears. Nursing service must recognize that some type of 

coping method is employed by these nurses and nurses, 

therefore, should be encouraged to reevaluate their personal 

and professional position in relation to death periodically 

in the form of inservice programs, workshops, and seminars 

on death and dying. The possibility of rotating nurses to 



the clinic or other areas with less exposure to death and 

dying should be considered. Recognition of the needs of 

the nurses as well as the patients should be an essential 

priority of nursing service. 
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The findings of this study also have definite 

implications for nursing education. Educators must give 

careful attention to the basic content of death and dying 

in the curriculum. They should give thought to how their 

own experience with death influences how death is presented 

to the nursing students. 

Recommendations 

The following recommendations were made: 

1. In order to generalize the findings to a larger 

population, this study should be replicated in other 

oncology settings to determine levels of death fear and 

coping methods. 

2. Other studies should be conducted to determine if 

experience with death prior to nursing education con

tributes to nurses• levels of death fear and types of 

coping methods used. 

3. Studies should be conducted to determine what is 

"adequate .. educational preparation in the care of the 

dying patient. 



4. Because of the documented low degree of internal 

consistency of the Bell Coping Scale Questionnaire, 

more reliable coping scales need to be developed. 
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Dear Colleague: 

4245 Judson 
Houston, Tx. 77005 
March 1, 1982 

I am a graduate student at Texas Womants University 
College of Nursing, Houston, working towards my Master's 
in Medical-Surgical Nursing. I am conducting a survey to 
determine if there is a relationship between the feelings 
about death and type of coping methods used by nurses who 
care for the terminally i 11 patient. Your participation 
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in this study will involve answering the enclosed three
part questionnaire. Its completion will take approximately 
20-30 minutes of your time. 

The first part is an information data sheet asking 
questions on age, education, present position, and so forth. 
The second part consists of 36 statements designed to assess 
feelings toward death. You are asked to indicate how much 
you agree or disagree with each statement. The third part 
lists 18 coping methods which you are asked to rate accord
ing to the likelihood of your usinq these methods when 
feeling stress or strain. 

Although you may feel some possible discomfort in 
recalling the time spent in caring for terminally ill 
patients and the coping methods you used, your answers 
will aid information that will provide further services for 
nurses who care for the terminally ill patient. Your 
anonymity will be protected at all times. 

I would greatly appreciate your participation in the 
study but in no way are you required to do so. THE RETURN 
OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE PACKET WILL INDICATE YOUR CONSENT TO 
PARTICIPATE IN THIS STUDY. Please complete the enclosed 
packet and return it to me within 10 days. If you have 
any questions concerning the study or desire the results 
of the study, please write to the above address. 

I am grateful for your time and cooperation. Please 
do not hesitate to write if you have any questions. 

Patricia Burkeen, RN, BSN 
Graduate Student 



Demographic Data Sheet 

Please complete'the fbllowing by filling in the blanks 
circling the appropriate response. 

Age Sex 

What is your present position? 

1. Staff nurse 
2. Head nurse 
3. Supervisor 
4. Administrator 
5. Educator 
6. Other 

Years of Actual Nursing 
Experience 

Basic education preparation was: 

1. Diploma 
2. Associate Degree 
3. Bachelor's Degree 
4. Master's Degree 
5. Other 

Present educational level is: 

1. Diploma 
2. Associate Degree 
3. Bachelor's Degree 
4. Master's Degree 
5. Other 

or 

How would you rate your educational background in preparing 
you to care for the dying patient? 

1. Adequate 
2. Inadequate 

How frequently do you give care to patients whom you know 
are dying? 

1. Very frequently (every day) 
2. Frequently (2 days/week) 
3. Occasionally (3-5 times/month) 
4. Seldom (once a month) 
5. Rarely (once every 3 months) 
6. Never 

S6 



Please estimate the 'n~mb~r 'of tirri~s'' :?bu lia~e been exposed 
to the actual death of a patient within the last year. 

1. 0-10 
2. 11-20 ,' ~ ... ~ 

3. 21-30 
., 

4. Above 3.0: 

How recently have you experienced a ·death, in your family, 
or of a close friend, or of a close relative? 

1. Within 1 year 
2. Within 1 to 2 years 
3. Within 3 to 5 years 
4. More than 5 years 
5. Never 
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THE COLLETT-LESTER FEAR OF DEATH SCALE* 

Directions: Here is a series of general statements. You are to indicate how 
much you agree or disagree with them. Record your opinion in the blank space 
in front of each item according to the following scale: 

+1 slight agreement 
+2 moderate agreement 
+3 strong agreement 

-1 slight disagreement 
-2 moderate disagreement 
-3 strong disagreement 

Read each item and decide quickly how you feel about it; then record the extent 
of your agreement or disagreement. Put down,your first impressions. Please 
answer every item. 

1. I would avoid death at all costs. 

2. I would experience a great loss if someone close to me died. 

3. I would not feel anxious in the presence of someone I knew was dying. 

4. The total isolation of death frightens me. 

5. I am disturbed by the physical degeneration involved in a slow death. 

6. I would not mind dying young. 

7. I accept the death of others as the end of their life on earth. 

a. I would not mind visiting a senile friend. 

9. I would easily adjust after the death of someone close to me. 

10. If I had a choice as to whether or not a friend should be informed 
he/she is dying, I would tell him/her. 

____ 11. I would avoid a friend who was dying. 

12. Dying might be an interesting experience. 

13. I would like to be able to communicate with the spirit of a friend 
who has died. 

____ 14. I view death as a release from earthly suffering. 

____ 15. The pain involved in dying frightens me. 

____ 16. I would want to know if a friend were dying. 

____ 17. I am disturbed by the shortness of life. 

____ 18. I would not mind having to identify the corpse of someone I knew. 

____ 19. I would never get over the death of someone close to me. 

____ 20. The feeling that I might be missing out on so much after I die 
bothers me. 

____ 21. I do not think of dead people as having an existence of some kind. 

____ 22. I would feel uneasy if someone talked to me about the approaching 
death of a common friend. 

____ 23. Not knowing what it feels like to be dead does not bother me. 

____ 24. If I had a fatal disease, I would like to be told. 
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25. I would visit a friend on his/her deathbed. 

26. The idea of never thinking or experiencing again after I die does 
not bother me. 

27. If someone.close to me died I would miss him/her very much. 

28. I am not disturbed by death being the end of life as I know it. 

29. I would feel anxious if someone who was dying talked to me about it. 

____ 30. The intellectual degeneration of old age disturbs me. 

31. If a friend were dying I would not want to be told. 

____ 32. I could not accept the finality of the death of a friend. 

____ 33. It would upset me to have to see someone who was dead. 

____ 34. If I knew a friend were dying, I would not know what to say to him/her. 

____ 35. I would not like to see the physical degeneration of a friend who was 
dying. 

____ 36. I am disturbed by the thought that my abilities will be limited while 
I lie dying. 

*Lester, 1974. 
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BELL COPING SCALE QUESTIONNAIRE - 1975 

A number of ways people react to stress and tension are given below. 
Please indicate your own rating on each item by circling one of the 
five numbers at the right of each item. Please do not skip any items. 
You may take as much time as necessary. There are no right or wrong 
answers. 

WHEN I AM FEELING STRESS AND TENSION: 

1. I use alcoholic beverages. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 

2. I talk it out with others (friend, 
relative, or professional) •••••••••••••• 1 

3. I try to find out more about the 
situation. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 

4. I daydream. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 

5. I believe in a supernatural power who 
cares about me •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

6. I work it off by physical exercise...... 1 

7. I try to see the humorous aspects of 
the situation.................... • • • • • • • 1 

8. I don't worry about it. Everything 
will probably work out fine............. 1 

9. I sleep more............................ 1 

10. I take some definite action on the basis 
of my present understanding............. 1 

U. I draw on my past experiences........... 1 

12. I use food and food substitutes 
(smoking, chewing gum, eating more) ••••• 1 

13. I get prepared to expect the worst •••••• 1 

14. I curse •••••••••••••••••••••• • •• • ••••• • • 1 

15. I make several alternate plans for 
handling the situation................. 1 
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16. I use drugs ••.••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 1 2 3 4 5 

17. I become involved in other activities 
to keep m:r-r m;nd off the prnh'"""'··· ;. .. 0., 1 2 3 4 5 

18. I cry ••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ?. 3 4 5 
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Javid Lester 
De!)r>.rtn:ent of Ps;rc!lolo~/ 
Stockton College 
Pomona, n.J. 08239 
!~ ovember 24, 1981 

Dee:.r !.!r. Lester: 

In '!'artie.l fulfill:=ent of the reouirel:!ents o: t!1e Gra.du?.te 

School of :rursL-f' e.t Texe.s '"!ome.n' s University, Eouston, Texas, 

I am undertaking a study to determL~e if there is e. relationship 

between the level of death fear e.~d the t~e of CO?ing methods 

used by nurses who care for terminally ill -;atie~ts. I VTOuld 

like your ~eTmission to use the Collett-Lester ?ear of Death and 

Dying Scale ~s or-e of the inst~ents in this study. If your 

pe~ission is granted, could you ~lease send me a co,y of the 

scale? Also I would ap?recie.te the figures regarding the validi-

ty and reliability of t: ... is scale. 

In obtEi..'"'li:1g the ~esul ts of my study, I would lil<:e to add 

the scores of the subscales together to qet o~e total score rather 

than tote..ling the scores of the S1...1bscales se1)ara.tely, howeve!', 

would t~is affect the validity of the results? !'h?.:-'2{ yo'..: v~:7 

r:'..:c?l for yct~.r ti=e. 

Si~cerely, 

?~tricie. A. 3\U'}:een 
4.245 Judson 
Eouston, ·~exr'.s 77'J'J 5 
(?1;) 661-4150 
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-~ 
2500 University Drive N. W., Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2N 1 N4 

Ms. Patricia A. Burkeen 
4245 Judson 
Houston, Texas 
U.S .A. 77005 

Dear Mrs. Burkeen: 

FACULTY OF NURSING 

(403) 284-6262 

November 24, 1981 

The Bell Coping Scale was developed as part of a Master's thesis in 1975. 
Reliability and validity have not been documented. If you wish to use 
the enclosed tool, permission is granted with the proviso that a copy. 
of your completed research be forwarded to me when you are finished. 
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I find the area of coping response fascinating, and am pleased that others 
do too. Thank you for your interest in my research. 

Sincerely, 
\ , . 
JC,·~ : •• ·-·.· /,:; • 

'I 

'~)C '· I-

/ 
Janice M. Bell, R.N., Ph.D.(c) 
Assistant Professor (on leave) 
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